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and hie has ta refer ta an Act of Parliament
passed some twenty years before to find out
that his profits are iimited ta a very small
]eercentage. But if this question is going
to receive consideration, if the Minister of
Finance states that there will be a clause
in the Insurance Bill which will deai gen-
erally with ail companies, I arn quite ready
ta waive my objection.

Mr. FIELDING. There is a clause in the
Insurance -Bill deaiing with the meathod of
distributing profits and raising this very
question, so that my hon. friend will have
an opportunity of deaiing with the whoie
matter on that clause.

Bill reported, read the third time and
passed.

GREAT WEST, PERMANENT LOAN COM.
PANY.

Hanse in committee on Bill (No. 40) ta
incorporate the Great West Permanent
Loan Co.-Mr. Alexander Haggart.

On section 9--Securities for investments.
Mr. SPROULE. It is provided here that

the company « shahl not invest in nor boan
money upon the security ai the stock of
any other boan company éxcept as haire-
inafter authorized.' That would indicate
that they are authorize 'd ta invest in the
stock af any other company not a boan com-
pany. Is not that too wide a power?

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of
Finance). This clause is the same as in
the Acte of other similar companies, and
ie the saine as in the general Loan Com-
pany'e Act.

Mr. SPROULE. On section 16, subsec-
tian c,

(c) Dehegate any of their powers to coin-
mittees oansisting of such member or mem-
bers af their body as they think fit, and any
committee s0 formed shall, in the exorcise af
the powers sa dehegated, conform ta any re-
gulations that, may be imposod on it by the
directors.

There was a oompany started some yeare
aga that adopted thie plan of committees,
and it eeemed ta me a very bad one; It
proved very disastrous tai thase who had
bought stock in the campany. The plan
I refer to in that ai havig a cammittee in
each village or loealhty. Te present net-
tion seeme ta give the campany the right
to delegate any af their powers ta eom-
mittees. The committees might b. given
certain limited powere. but 1he caxnpany
should not have the t riçht ta <lve any
committee the power ta incur an abliga-
tian, borrow maney ar anything 11k. that.
In the York boan Company that had such
a disastrons history lately, that wrae one
ai the features; they had committees all
aver the country. I think these commit-

tees ehouhd onhy do certain routine wark,
become inepectars, report on property, look
after collections, and such things as that.
These things couhd welh be dane by a
committee. But when you go beyond that
you are giving themn too large pawers.

Mr. FIELDING. 1 think the clause is a
usual one, and the superintendent informs
me that no case has been brought to bis
notice o! any abuse arising from it. Oi
course, it is a somewhat broad power ta
give the company ta alhow them ta delegate
their powers ta a committee. I take it that
the chief pur pose of these committees is
ta encourage local business and create an
interest in the company. I would not cal
them canvassers, although tbey do seek
business for the company. It is ta be pre-
sumed that the central authority would
only delegate ta themn sucb powers as may
be safely exercised. I amn not aware ai any
real abuse having arisen under the clause.
As respects the York Loan Company, I did
nat understand my hon. friend ta say that
the troubles arase fromn the operation of
these committees.

Mr. SPROULE. I can onhy say that hav-
ing watched the operation of same ai tbese
companies I always regarded this as a
bad feature*. Here is wbat tbey usually do:
An agent goes ta a village, he wants to
rape in certain parties and form a committee
for the purpose ai doing business in tbat
locality. He makes one chairman, he makes
another an inspector, he makes a -third a
secretary. Each one bas a duty ta, perform,
and tbey are paid in proportion ta, the
amount of work donc in that locality. These
are ail paid officials, though the remunera-
tion tbey receive is emali; but the bigher
the amount a! work done and the harger
the boans, the more they are paid. Tbey are
ail interested parties, interested in getting
business for the campany, tbey are con-
cerned in the amount ai business they can
get for the company. 1 have tbougbt haw
easy it 'wonld b. for tbe inspectar ta join
witb the agent, and with the secretary, and
with the chairman, and recommend loans
wbere the security was not perbaps very
good, harger loans than they ougbt ta re-
commnend, snd do it becanse they would

jet a larger commission for it. Individually
do not tbink they are under any bonds

ta. make tbem lia ble for anything they
might do improperly, altbougb the general
haw would caver it. They represent ta te
public: If you wilh put your money int
this company lb will pay yau back within
a iew manthe, or within a few years a cer-
tain return-and it le a return wbicb no
company could give legitimately. I know
that ta be a iact, because I have examined
two or three ai bhem, and I know the re-
turne which tbey promise ta give are such
that no respectable company in the world
could give if they were carrying an a legiti-
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